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iABSTRACT
Corporate rebranding has become a common industry practice, despite the fact that it
is risky, challenging and expensive. Consumers’ ambivalent reactions to corporate
rebranding are evidenced in many qualitative corporate rebranding and organizational
change studies. However, there is limited empirical consumer research, particularly in
examining consumers’ attitude structure and behavioral reactions to corporate
rebranding. This dissertation serves as a pioneer effort in proposing corporate
rebranding as an imposed change and contributes to the current body of knowledge
through the examination of eleven hypotheses, in examining the antecedent factors to
ambivalence towards rebranding and the manipulation of consumers’ behavioral
intentions. The examinations on the underlying information processing styles further
provide explanation to the ambivalence-behavioral intention link.
The construction of the main study framework is based on the findings of three
preliminary studies carried out prior to the main study. The main study adopts statistical
tools such as analysis of variance, cross-tabulations, multiple regression and
multinomial logistic regression for hypothesis testing. Data are checked for reliability,
validity and goodness of fit prior to hypothesis testing to ensure validity of the
measurement.
Review of literature and the preliminary studies identified five antecedent factors to
ambivalence towards rebranding. The main study results confirm the significant
influence of these five antecedent factors on ambivalence towards rebranding, namely
parent brand attitudes (H1), perceived brand fit (H2), skepticism (H3), general
ambivalence towards rebranding (H4), and need for cognition (H5). The main study
extends the previous literature by empirically examining and comparing across high-,
moderate- and low-ambivalence groups. Generally, high ambivalence leads to
moderation in approach and withdrawal actions, more psychological discomfort as well
as a higher tendency to search and cognitively process more information in a detailed
manner (H6).
Consumers’ intention to buy rebranded brand was manipulated with three marketing
variables, namely rebranding strategy, message strength and construal level. The results
indicate that individuals with different levels of ambivalent attitudes portray different
attitudes and behavioral intentions. First of all, corporate brand name is an effective
corporate rebranding strategy in manipulating consumers’ ambivalence towards
rebranding (H7). Three widely adopted rebranding strategies were examined, namely
Acquirer Dominant (AD), Joined Name (JN) and Radical Change (RC) strategies. The
findings indicate that only high-ambivalence individuals perceive the former two
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strategies as being more similar to each other, and both are significantly different from
the RC strategy. However, this proposition cannot be generalized to the low- and
moderate- ambivalence individuals.
Second, manipulations between message strength and rebranding strategy show that
preference over rebranding strategy and the information processing of the persuasive
message vary across individuals with different levels of ambivalent attitudes.
High-ambivalence individuals prefer the AD and JN strategies in a strong message
condition (H9). They react significantly to a strong vs. weak message and consequently
experience a less amount of psychological discomfort (H8). Accordingly, they tend to
have a higher buying intention in a strong message condition. The findings also indicate
that a highly ambivalent attitude is not necessary a weak or less stable attitude, as
criticized by some ambivalence researchers. In fact, ambivalent individuals are found to
stick to hold decision should they be not convinced by a weak message. Comparatively,
individuals with more univalent attitudes pay less attention to the message arguments in
both strong and weak message conditions. Those with strongly held positive attitudes
prefer the AD and JN strategies; while individuals with negative attitudes toward
rebranding prefer the RC strategy across both message conditions.
Moderate-ambivalence individuals are found to be the most unpredictable ones, implied
by their indifference to choice task and weak attitude strength.
Third, the main study provides the first empirical examination of the construal level
(CL) manipulation in ambivalence study. The findings conclude that CL manipulations
work effectively in affecting ambivalent consumers’ choice options (H10).
High-ambivalence individuals perceive greater risks, experience more psychological
discomfort and eventually end up with greater intention to hold their buying decision in
a near future condition, regardless of the adopted rebranding strategy. In temporal
distance and rebranding strategy manipulation, high-ambivalence individuals experience
less amount of psychological discomfort in a distant future condition (H11).
Ambivalence related consequences such as amplification or procrastination have larger
impacts on choice selection than the construal level in a near future condition.
Compatibility between rebranding strategy and construal level indicates significant
relationships. Consumers prefer ‘consequence’ related strategy (e.g. a totally new name)
in a near future condition; and ‘cause’ related strategies (e.g. a new name that contains
at least a portion of its parent brand names) in a distant future condition. However,
rebranding strategy manipulation is less effective on the moderate-ambivalence
individuals, compared to temporal distance manipulation.
Furthermore, construal-level effect might not work in the existence of another strong
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effect. The strongly held attitudes among low-ambivalence individuals have larger
impacts than CL. Even though individuals with positive attitudes have higher rebranded
brand attitude in a low- vs. high-construal level condition, the AD and JN attitude scores
are consistently higher than the RC scores in both temporal distance conditions.
Detailed comparison indicates that those with negative attitudes consistently prefer the
RC strategy over the AD and JN strategies. Both AD and JN strategies are viewed as
more similar to each other in a distant future condition, but not in a near future
condition.
Finally, the adoption of information processing styles is proven to be influenced by
the availability of the internal and external sources of information. A more systematic
information-processing is adopted in the absence of peripheral cue or when the central
cue is unreliable; whereas the existence of heuristic cue is found to bias the processing
of the central cue. High-ambivalence individuals consistently utilize more biased
information processing, manipulated by message strength, rebranding strategy and
construal level. The results support the adoption of heuristic processing among
low-ambivalence individuals, but not for their high-ambivalence counterparts.
The present dissertation provides important theoretical and managerial contributions.
First of all, it validates the existence of ambivalence towards rebranding construct in
influencing consumers’ rebranded brand attitudes and purchase intention. The adoption
of the ambivalence theory into corporate rebranding studies provides a more general and
holistic assessment of consumer attitude that includes ambivalence, univalence and
indifference, which is suitable for an imposed change situation. Second, marketing
variables such as rebranding strategy, message strength and construal level are useful
tools to manipulate ambivalence towards rebranding. Third, the examination of the five
factors contributing to an ambivalent attitude marks a comprehensive framework for
corporate rebranding management. Fourth, the findings support the adoption of the
unipolar objective ambivalence scale as a valid and useful attitude measurement scale,
particularly in the study of corporate rebranding. The corporate rebranding study should
be externally focused, applying multi-method and multi-dimensional approach. Finally,
the examination of the consumers’ attitude-behavioral intention link and the underlying
information processing styles provide useful insights as to how consumer ambivalence
could be handled. The principal finding of the present dissertation would be the
awareness and acknowledgement of the existence of ambivalence in consumers’
reactions to corporate rebranding. Most importantly, ambivalence towards rebranding









































































新されたブランドにより好意的な態度を有していても、AD 型戦略と JN 型戦略の態度
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値は RC 型戦略の態度値より、解釈レベルの高低に関わらず一貫して高いからである。
詳細な比較から、マイナスの態度を有した消費者は、一貫して AD型戦略及び JN型戦
略より RC型戦略を好むことを示している。高い解釈レベルの状況下では、AD型戦略
と JN型戦略は互いに似かよっていると見られるが、低い解釈レベルの状況下ではそう
ではなかった。
最後に、情報処理様式の採択は内部情報と外部情報の入手可能性によって影響され
ることが確かめられた。周辺的手掛かりあるいは中心的手掛かりがない場合、より体系
的な情報処理がなされ、ヒューリスティック手掛かりがある場合には中心的手掛かりの
処理を偏らせることが見出された。高いアンビバレンスの消費者は一貫して偏りのある
処理を用い、メッセージの強さ及びリブランディング戦略を使うことが、メッセージの
強さ、解釈レベルの高低のいずれの状況についても見出された。その結果は低いアンビ
バレンス消費者が、ヒューリスティック処理を用いること、そして高いアンビバレンス
の人々はそうではないことを支持するものであった。
本論文は重要な理論的そして経営上の含意を持つものである。第一に、更新された
ブランドに対する消費者の態度及び意図に影響する点においてリブランディングに対
するアンビバレンスの概念を考えることが妥当であることを示している。企業のリブラ
ンディング研究にアンビバレンス理論を導入することは、両面価値的態度、単一価値的
態度、そして無関心を含めたより一般的かつ全体論的な消費者態度を取り上げることに
なるからであり、押しつけられた変化という状況に、よりしっくりしたものとなるから
である。第二に本研究から得られた知見はリブランディング戦略、メッセージの強さ、
解釈レベル等のマーケティング変数によってアンビバレンスがどのように操作できる
かを明確に示している。アンビバレンス態度に関わる五つの要因の検討は企業のリブラ
ンディング管理の包括的な枠組みを形作るものである。第三に単極型の客観的アンビバ
レンス尺度の採用は、将来の企業リブランディング研究において、マーケター及びアカ
デミックな研究者が活用できることになる。企業リブランディングの研究は顧客に焦点
を合わせるとともに、複数の方法と多次元のアプローチを用いたものにすべきである。
第四に、消費者の態度と行動意図との繋がり、そしてそこに内在する情報処理の分析は、
消費者のアンビバレンスにいかに対応するかという点で大きな洞察を与えるものとな
る。アンビバレンスは脅威というよりも顧客を獲得する機会とみなされなければならな
いのである。リブランディングに対するアンビバレンスの認識と評価は、その意味で企
業がリブランディングを実施するにあたって重要な成功要因の一つとなるものである。
